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Executive Summary
The opioid epidemic is one of the largest public health crises in a generation, and it
takes place against a backdrop of deep and growing structural inequality in the nation’s
social, economic, and political landscapes. To date, most of the response to the opioid
epidemic has focused on people directly affected by problem drug use and addiction.
Yet, about 8.7 million children ages 17 and younger live in households with at least one
parent with a substance use disorder, and an estimated 623,000 parents with opioid use
disorder live with children.
A comprehensive approach to fighting the opioid epidemic must account for the unique needs of
children and families, acknowledge the family caregiving roles and responsibilities of people who use
drugs, and provide effective care and supports long before addiction emerges.
Drawing on interviews with national experts in the field and site visits to two Appalachian
communities significantly affected by the epidemic, we sought to identify how the opioid epidemic is
affecting children in families touched by problem drug use, how parents or caregivers could be better
supported, and how service providers and systems could be better positioned to support families
affected by the crisis. It is important to note, however, that the communities we visited do not
represent the wide range of communities and local contexts relevant to this nationwide epidemic.
We also explore how systems and settings that support children and families are responding to
the opioid crisis. These systems include early care and education, K–12 schools, primary and other
health care settings for both children and parents, and, for parents, employment and training settings.
We also investigate if and how safety net policies or practices have come into play.
Our conversations revealed wide-ranging unmet community needs and service system limitations,
often tied to historical policy failures and/or regional economic challenges. People grappling with
substance use disorders face limited access to treatment, as do their families, and child welfare
systems are not equipped to meet the complex needs of children and families touched by the
epidemic. And though schools and early childhood care programs can be a critical resource for
families, these settings are universally overstretched and underfunded. And stigma, bias, and
misinformation continue to impair efforts to address the epidemic.
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But examples of promising programs and approaches also emerged. The following strategies can
help protect communities and serve vulnerable children and families in the wake of this fast-moving
and devastating epidemic:
◼

addressing long-standing system challenges and misalignments

◼

investing in community-based services and infrastructure

◼

pursuing trauma-informed care

◼

family proofing public policies while making them more adaptive and agile

◼

ensuring policies in mainstream settings reflect best practices and research-based evidence

This initial look at the opioid epidemic and its implications for child and family policy points to
both extensive needs and opportunities within the nation’s health and social care systems and the
private sector. But to thoughtfully address the opioid epidemic’s ongoing effects on children and
families, more research is needed on ways to align systems that interact with one another when
families are affected by crises.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Supporting Children and Families
Affected by the Opioid Epidemic:
Emerging Policy Considerations
Background
Fueled by overprescribing, the recent epidemic of opioid and related addictions and deaths has been
unfolding in the United States for the past two decades.1 It is difficult to overstate the epidemic’s
impact on the country, whether in terms of population health and survival (Haskins 2019; Scholl et al.
2019; VanHouten et al. 2019), human suffering and social disruption (Hagemeier 2018),2 or financial
and economic costs (Council of Economic Advisers 2017; Florence et al. 2016). The epidemic takes
place against a backdrop of deep and growing structural inequality in the nation’s social, economic,
and political landscapes, which some observers have argued are central to understanding the
epidemic’s root causes and devastating consequences (Case and Deaton 2017; Dasgupta, Beletsky,
and Ciccarone 2018; Nosrati et al. 2019).3
To date, most of the response to the opioid epidemic has focused on people directly affected by
problem drug use and addiction, along with two key systems at the front lines of the epidemic: clinical
care/treatment and criminal justice. With a few notable exceptions,4 much less attention has been
paid to the children, adolescents, and other family members affected by the epidemic, or to supporting
people who use drugs in their capacity as parents and caregivers, an approach that may benefit both
parents and their children (Zhang, Slesnick, and Feng 2017). As one expert noted, this focus on
individuals rather than families has been out of necessity: “Because we're trying to put out the fire in
terms of stopping overdose deaths, we haven't really been attending to other casualties, including
kids, most importantly” (Collier 2018).
But we know that young children, adolescents, and others exposed to trauma, including problem
drug use by parents, can experience a range of negative effects later in life, and the ripple effects of
this exposure can be far reaching.5 A comprehensive approach to fighting the opioid epidemic or
similar epidemics must account for children and families, acknowledge the family caregiving roles and
responsibilities of people who use drugs, and provide effective care and supports long before
addiction emerges.

Introduction
Opioid-related mortality is highest among young adults ages 25 to 34, followed by adults ages 35 to
44 (Gomes et al. 2018).6 These are childbearing and child-rearing ages, meaning any public health
emergency affecting these age groups ipso facto affects the lives of children and adolescents. About
8.7 million children ages 17 and younger live in households with at least one parent with a substance
use disorder (Lipari and Van Horn 2017), and more specifically, an estimated 623,000 parents with
opioid use disorder live with children (Clemans-Cope et al. 2019). Failing to recognize the ripple
effects of problem drug use and addiction within families (Brundage and Levine 2019), policymakers
and service providers miss opportunities to support vulnerable children and families, and may even
miss opportunities to treat and save the lives of parents who use drugs.
Communities across the country, including many at the forefront of the epidemic, are developing
new approaches and models for combatting opioid addiction and overdoses (Brundage and Levine
2019).7 Simultaneously, the federal government has funneled additional funding to state and local
agencies responding to the crisis, including grants from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Services Administration, the Health Resources and Services Administration, and the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention.8 Also supporting people affected by the opioid epidemic is federal
funding specifically targeted to children and families, including funds from the Families First
Prevention Services Act, SUPPORT for Patients and Communities Act, Child Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Act, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovations’ Maternal Opioids Misuse and
Integrated Care for Kids demonstration projects, and Medicaid expansion (Brundage and Levine
2019).9 Other long-standing funding sources for children and their families include the Title V
Maternal and Child Health Block Grant Program and the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act.
However, for the activities supported by these funding streams to be effective, they must be evidence
driven and promote families’ health and well-being.10 And for policymakers and service providers to
support these activities, they need to understand how children and families are affected by the
epidemic and how best to respond.
The opioid epidemic’s severity has meant many policy experts and practitioners have focused on
more urgent “downstream” issues and systems, such as limiting the supply of opioids and related drugs
and increasing access to addiction treatment (ASPE 2015).11 Concerns about children and youth have
been largely focused on neonatal abstinence syndrome and the child welfare system (Kocherlakota
2014).12 The evidence of negative health and development outcomes for children exposed to parental
problem drug use and related social factors is substantial (Lander, Howsare, and Byrne 2013;
Romanowicz et al. 2019; Solis et al. 2012). However, much less research has focused on whether child
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welfare systems have seen increased maltreatment or foster care involvement related to parental
opioid addiction or how different policies and service systems can support children, parents, and
family preservation, which may reduce rates of problem drug use (Seibert et al. 2019).
This study is an early-stage effort to start to fill this gap. Drawing on interviews with national
experts in the field and site visits to two Appalachian communities seriously affected by the epidemic,
we sought to identify how the opioid epidemic is affecting children in families touched by problem
drug use, how parents or caregivers could be better supported, and how service providers and service
systems could be better positioned to support families affected by the crisis. As such, we focus on
system- and community-level effects of the crisis on families. We aimed to go wide rather than deep
to surface questions and topics for future research, program, and especially policy development.
This report focuses on the nation’s response to one of the largest public health crises in a
generation—not on the policies and conditions that contributed to the epidemic, which are outside the
scope of this project. Policymakers, researchers, and practitioners should, however, determine how
this epidemic could have been prevented or mitigated and develop policies and practices that protect
communities from similar catastrophes.
We also set out to explore how systems and settings that support children and families are
responding to the opioid crisis. These systems include early care and education, K–12 schools, primary
and other health care settings for both children and parents, and, for parents, employment and
training settings. Additionally, because many parents, especially those whose lives have been
significantly disrupted by substance use and addiction, may need to rely on income supports or other
safety net programs to make ends meet, we also explore if and how safety net policies or practices
have come into play.
Finally, in this early effort to bring a “family lens” to the opioid crisis, it is important to remember
that people who use drugs (which may or may not be medically indicated) are not homogenous; they
include people living with substance use and addiction disorders, but they also include people living
with chronic pain or advanced illness and people living with (often unattended) underlying trauma,
poor mental health, or serious mental illness (Serafini 2018; Gallagher 2018). Mental health and
substance use conditions often co-occur within individuals, families, and communities and change over
time. Add the following health system shortcomings to this baseline complexity, and it is unsurprising
that existing service systems and policies yield, and in some cases contribute to, poor health
outcomes:
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our continuously evolving understanding of problem drug use, addiction, evidence-based

◼

treatments, and harm-reduction strategies
a mental health and substance use treatment system that has long been underdeveloped and

◼

continues to fall short in meeting current needs (Office of the Surgeon General 2016; Lipari,
Park-Lee, and Van Horn 2015; Mechanic 2017)
health conditions and treatment approaches steeped in overly simplistic, conflated, and

◼

erroneous narratives (even among service system leaders and professionals)
racial and ethnic disparities in health care (due to interpersonal, institutional, and structural

◼

racism) across a range of illnesses and services (Smedley, Stith, and Nelson 2003)
In short, we widened the lens for examining how cross-sector policies can better support children,
families, and communities most affected by the opioid epidemic for many reasons. We provide initial
insights and thinking toward that end.

Methods
From mid-2018 through early 2019, we conducted telephone interviews with national experts and
site visits to two Appalachian communities. In those communities, we learned from people addressing
the opioid crisis daily, and we supplement insights from national leaders with these local perspectives.
Those national leaders were staff within a major federal agency’s planning and evaluation office (US
Department of Health and Human Services Office of the Assistant Secretary for Planning and
Evaluation), two national associations supporting state governors and counties (the National
Governors Association and the National Association of Counties), a national nonprofit devoted to
eliminating addiction (Addiction Policy Forum), and a national membership organization of state and
local child-, youth-, and family-serving agencies (Alliance for Strong Families and Communities). The
latter also allowed us to speak with some of their local members during their monthly call; together,
these experts and members cover federal, state, and local policy areas and multiple service systems
relevant to these issues, including physical health care, substance use and addiction care, mental
health care, child protection and other child and family services, education, public health, and criminal
justice.
For more in-depth local perspectives, we visited two communities hard hit by the opioid epidemic,
pioneering new supports for those most affected, and at the front lines of managing the epidemic’s
effects on children, families, and the community. We spent approximately two days in Huntington,
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West Virginia, in late 2018, and two days speaking with stakeholders from communities in northern
Kentucky and southern Ohio in early 2019.13 During these visits, we interviewed local leaders
providing early care and education and treatment and recovery supports, child and family service
workers, law enforcement, advocates, and caregivers of children in families with problem drug use.
However, no two communities can represent the entire nation, and future studies should look at more
and diverse communities and localities to develop a more complete picture of the opioid epidemic at
the local level.
Given the broad, early-stage nature of this study, and on the advice of our Institutional Review
Board for protecting study populations, neither parents who use drugs nor their children provided direct
input to this study. These are essential groups to include in future studies, especially because their
experiences and insights are critical to understanding the challenges families face, ways current
systems and approaches support or undermine positive outcomes, and promising solutions.
In West Virginia, we met with staff and leaders of a local home visiting program; 14 a major health
system developing housing for mothers in recovery and their children; a new child care center that
specializes in working with babies born to mothers who use drugs and their caregivers (and training
other specialized child care providers); a community-based substance use treatment program; a focus
group of school staff, including the superintendent, principals, attendance officers, and teachers; and a
focus group of custodial grandparents caring for their grandchildren. In Kentucky, we met with and
learned from school superintendents, a family court judge, recovery professionals, service providers
for runaway and homeless youth, advocates, and a focus group of custodial grandparents caring for
their grandchildren.
As noted, the two communities we visited do not represent the entire country or even the larger
regions in which they are located. Recent research has documented extensive geographic diversity
regarding the opioid epidemic (Kiang et al. 2019), which has profound implications for both policy and
practice. Similarly, communities’ underlying social and economic conditions and health care, justice,
education, and especially child welfare systems vary greatly. Both communities we visited have
experienced high rates of opioid use, overdose, and overdose deaths; at 49.6 deaths per 100,000
people,15 West Virginia has the highest age-adjusted rate of drug overdose deaths involving opioids,
and the state has seen a significant increase in deaths due to synthetic opioids (e.g., fentanyl) since
2014. Kentucky has a similarly high rate of opioid-involved deaths, 27.9 deaths per 100,000
individuals, which is nearly twice the national average. Like in West Virginia, synthetic opioids have
driven the overdose death rate since 2016. Kentucky and West Virginia also have among the highest
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rates of opioid prescriptions in the country, behind Tennessee and Oklahoma, with 86.8 and 81.3
prescriptions per 100 people.
For years, both Kentucky and West Virginia have worked to combat the crisis and reveal the
challenges and solutions with which communities at the front line are contending. This is a difficult
task for obvious reasons, not least of which is the pervasive misinformation surrounding all aspects of
the crisis. The perspectives in this brief demonstrate the realities individuals and communities are
facing, but misinformation is also part of that reality.

Findings
In discussing the needs, challenges, and opportunities for supporting children and youth affected by
the opioid epidemic, both national and state experts and leaders of community-based organizations
responding to the crisis described a range of unmet community needs and service system limitations,
as well examples of promising programs and approaches. The following broad themes emerged:
Access to effective treatment remains limited, but family members also need supports and

◼

services.
◼

Stigma, bias, and misinformation continue to impair efforts to address the epidemic.

◼

Child welfare systems face a range of complex challenges in meeting child and family needs.

◼

Education and early childhood care settings can be a critical link to other needed services and
supports for families.

◼

Investing in high-quality, community-based services and infrastructure is essential.

◼

Across all systems, trauma-sensitive and trauma-informed approaches to care are needed.

Systemic Misalignments, Barriers, and Resources
Interviews with national experts and site visits to Kentucky and West Virginia revealed wide-ranging
barriers and misalignments across systems (e.g., health care, education, child welfare) that make
addressing the opioid crisis difficult: people grappling with substance use disorders face limited access
to treatment, as do their families, and child welfare systems are often not equipped to meet the
complex needs of children and families touched by the epidemic. However, education and early
childhood care settings can be a critical resource and link for families, despite being overstretched and
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underfunded. In the following sections, we explore these topics in depth and how they can either
complicate or address the effects of the opioid crisis on families and communities.
ACCESS TO EFFECTIVE TREATMENT REMAINS CRITICAL, BUT SYSTEMIC BARRIERS TO CARE
AND EVOLVING PRIORITIES SUGGEST A NEED FOR NEW APPROACHES
National and local key informants raised concerns over limited access to effective treatment. In the
communities we visited, we heard many different—and sometimes conflicting—accounts and
narratives around the significant need for high-quality substance use treatment (for substances of all
kinds), as well as the tremendous financial resources flowing into the community to address these
needs. In West Virginia, significant substance use treatment funds were flowing into the community,
primarily from federal sources. The resources have targeted health care settings, including hospitals
and behavioral health care programs, and, in some cases, allowed health care providers to offer other
needed medical services in addition to substance use services. Still, some observers noted the unmet
need for and limitations on resources for various health-related social needs and preventive services.
Despite the recognized need for more and better treatment services, some community members
were weary of the influx of new treatment services and service providers. This response may stem
from a long history of outsiders exploiting communities in these regions, as well as a distrust of people
who come to help but may also be from the same systems that helped facilitate the epidemic. Some
community members mentioned how parts of the treatment system are newly flush with money and
profits;16 as one frontline social service provider put it, “They used to mine us for coal, now they’re
mining us for Medicaid dollars.” Another respondent said, “The government is the dealer now.” In
some cases, these types of perspectives reflect and reinforce misunderstandings and stigma
surrounding addiction, treatment, and government-funded programs (Stuber, Meyer, and Link 2008).
They can also undermine efforts to connect people with needed care, and they demonstrate the need
to continue educating and engaging with both the community and providers, especially in places that
have not historically had a robust care system. Additionally, recent media profiles have revealed and
characterized some portions of the care system as “the rehab racket,” which can undermine trust and
perpetuate stigma throughout entire communities.17 It is vital that community-based treatment
services be high quality and evidence based, as well as ethical and nonexploitative.
As some national experts consulted for this study explained, Medicaid is doing more to cover
substance use treatment, like medications for addiction treatment (Orgera and Tolbert 2019),18 but
access remains insufficient. Though West Virginia and Kentucky have expanded Medicaid coverage,
not all states have done so. Even in states that have expanded Medicaid, many physicians do not
accept Medicaid or cannot accommodate new patients. And though medications for addiction
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treatment (namely methadone, buprenorphine, and naltrexone) are generally covered by Medicaid,19
some Medicaid and private health insurance plans implement cost-sharing requirements and utilization
controls, like prior authorization, step therapy, and quantity limits, that prevent people from getting
needed care (Peters and Wengle 2016). Additionally, office visits and care coordination are seldom
covered.20 Similarly, methadone, an effective treatment for opioid use disorder, is limited to licensed
opioid treatment programs, meaning health care providers in office-based settings are less likely to
refer patients to this treatment.
Multiple national and community-based experts we interviewed raised several long-standing
issues within our health and social care systems that have made responding to the opioid epidemic
more challenging. In addition to the misguided approach to substance use, addiction, mental illness,
and trauma, respondents noted gaps and tensions between mental health and substance use
treatment systems (i.e., the key components of behavioral health),21 and between behavioral health
and the rest of the health care system, especially primary care. For example, the Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act, 42 CFR, and other privacy protections and concerns can create
barriers to sharing information among service providers who might benefit from coordinating and
collaborating. Other barriers include lack of Medicaid coverage (especially in states that have not
expanded Medicaid) and Medicaid enrollment and retention requirements. Federal policy also limits
treatment availability; one interviewee reported that local officials prefer methadone because it is
cheaper to administer, but federal and state policy constraints and stigma limit access to methadone
(which can only be administered in the few approved clinics, whereas buprenorphine and naltrexone
can be administered in less restrictive office environments).
Irrespective of how well addiction treatment dollars are managed at the local level (a topic well
beyond the scope of this study), respondents’ and informants’ attitudes toward and perceptions of the
treatment system, what it offers, how it works, and how well it functions varied widely. Many national
experts commented about the need to better distribute and target resources to address all
components of the epidemic—not just treatment. In addition to too little focus on prevention and early
intervention, experts spoke about shortages of treatment providers, professional training, and access
to existing treatment options. Another expert observed that no one is systematically tracking or
managing the influx of federal funding for the opioid crisis, making it difficult for states to coordinate
or optimize these funding streams. 22 Others noted that federal resources do not always support the
right things; one observer commented that a large share of funding is being spent on prescription drug
monitoring programs, but little funding has been spent on identifying how the opioid crisis is affecting
women, women of childbearing age or who are pregnant, communities of color, or children and youth.
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Given severe resource constraints and budget shortfalls within local education and child welfare
systems, allowing new opioid-related funding to support more efforts within these child- and familyserving systems could be helpful.
Experts identified several other system and policy misalignments affecting efforts to address the
opioid epidemic. Policies and programs relating to substance use and addiction treatment have
traditionally been developed for single men, and most policies and systems fail to recognize that many
people they serve are parents, ignoring the responsibilities, concerns, and complexities this implies.
We heard many examples of systematic disconnections between addiction treatment and child
protection systems. In addition to a general lack of trauma-informed and family-preservation supports,
time limits for family reunification (after which children are permanently placed in new homes) can be
shorter than the period needed for a parent to stabilize in treatment. In some communities, parents
must enter treatment within 30 days or risk having their child removed from their home, though wait
times for treatment may be longer. Federal policies do not always reflect differing, complex state and
local realities, and what the research shows are the most promising approaches often differ greatly
from the policies and programs widely available in communities. Even if communities are aware of
promising programs or best practices, many jurisdictions simply do not have the time, funding,
capacity, or training needed to implement them (Attermann, Dormond, and Schreiber 2017; Dormond
2017).
In the two communities we visited, urgent, unmet needs relating to addiction, treatment, and (for
some) their immediate ripple effects within families received the greatest focus and attention.
However, both communities acknowledged the need to develop and act on longer-term and childfocused strategies. Both are proactively tackling the epidemic on multiple fronts and in some cases
pioneering new approaches and solutions for their communities while managing population trauma,
stress, and dysfunction. Though many innovations have been developed and lessons learned in other
communities managing other public health crises, they have not necessarily been evaluated,
incorporated, or spread through effective policies and practices. The current opioid crisis provides yet
another opportunity for the country to identify and adopt more effective evidence-informed health
and social policies.
CHILD WELFARE SYSTEMS FACE CHALLENGES MEETING CHILD AND FAMILY NEEDS
As noted, interviewees mentioned that many child- and family-serving agencies (not just child welfare)
have not attended to substance use issues well and are simply unprepared to respond to the opioid
crisis, given both the scale and nature of the problem. Both expert interviews and in-person site visits
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revealed varied and contradictory policies and practices—especially evident in the child welfare
system—seemingly driven by variation in local and state policies and practices, as well as capacity
constraints.
Expert interviewees emphasized that state child welfare programs need help defining and
operationalizing parental substance use and determining what circumstances should trigger a call to
child protective services. Currently, states, communities, and judicial systems differ in their inclinations
to remove children from their homes when a parent or caregiver has a substance use disorder (and
under what circumstances). This is sometimes standardized in local policy (Child Welfare Information
Gateway 2016) but often just depends on the preference of a local judge or official, who often has
limited knowledge or evidence to guide best practices or policies. Some informants reported that
children are entering the child welfare system because parents are not in treatment, whereas others
explained that children are entering the system because parents are receiving addiction treatment. In
one case, a local judge was automatically removing children from their homes when parents began
receiving medications for addiction treatment, an evidence-based treatment for substance use
disorders. On the other hand, we heard parents with opioid use disorder were being sent home with
naloxone, which prevents overdose, when they were forced to choose between seeking treatment in
another state—and being separated from their children—or going without treatment because none was
available locally. These inconsistencies, often within the same community, create confusion and fuel
distrust and misinformation. For example, one common misconception is that the Child Abuse
Prevention and Treatment Act requires that all substance-exposed newborns be reported as being
abused or neglected (National Advocates for Pregnant Women 2018). In short, communities need
clear guidance on existing child welfare laws, especially as they relate to substance use and addiction.
In response to these policy challenges, some communities and states have adopted new
approaches to child welfare practice: One example is Safety Organized Practice, a grassroots,
strength-based practice evolving in California.23 Another example is Baltimore’s Family Recovery
Program,24 which shortens children’s time in foster care, promotes family reunification, and saves
money. More work is needed to document the variation in child welfare responses across
communities, the policies driving these responses, outcomes for family members and communities,
and emerging and best practices. Despite these extensive knowledge gaps, key informants agreed on
the critical need to help parents get healthy, support nonparent custodians, and avoid parent-child
separation when possible.
One way of meeting these needs is to have an explicit two-generation focus. Generally,
interviewees agreed that more attention should be paid to two-generation treatment approaches to
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keep families together, but capacity for this treatment is uncertain. The Fostering Connections to
Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008 supports models in which children can remain with
their parents while in treatment,25 an approach being implemented in some states and counties. The
Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016 requires that treatment address both children’s
and caregivers’ needs,26 so many states are considering ways to get caregivers into treatment while
keeping children in their care. Several experts noted, without sharing specifics, that much can be
learned and adapted from communities’ experiences with family drug courts,27 especially given
widespread evidence that drug use and addiction are best addressed as health and social welfare
issues, not criminal justice issues (Csete et al. 2016).
Interviewees also raised concerns about policies around visitation managed by social services or
law enforcement (as opposed to in more informal kinship care). Several key informants noted that
these policies and practices can be inflexible, arbitrary, and nonsensical and shared that some
decisionmakers do not allow visitation by parents with any indications of drug use, even if they are in
recovery and functioning well. This practice undermines efforts to maintain parent-child bonds, which
are often critical to everyone’s stability and well-being.
In addition, some respondents mentioned that the child welfare system is not well equipped to
attend to the needs of older children or adolescents, because younger children have historically been
its focus. In turn, these children are left vulnerable. Among older children, child welfare is more likely
to get involved when and if they develop a substance use problem, rather than protecting them from
traumatic or high-risk situations in which a parent or caregiver is using drugs.
Despite the child welfare system’s limitations, experts noted that the epidemic has drastically
increased the child welfare population in some communities (Ghertner et al. 2018; Radel et al. 2018),
though more empirical work is needed on this topic. Not only are more children entering in the
system, they are also coming in at younger ages, their needs are greater, and they are staying longer—
all of which complicate case management and drive up costs. Without family preservation
programming and family supports, these trends can result in major shortages of foster parents for two
reasons: (1) because there are too few to meet the growing need, and (2) because many existing foster
parents are unprepared to care for children who have experienced trauma or the effects of neonatal
substance exposure, and child welfare agencies cannot provide the support these foster parents need.
This is exacerbated by shortages of licensed professionals in many communities, putting additional
strain on a flooded system. Consequently, some states are considering or implementing policies to
increase staff prepared to work with substance use–involved families, such as mobilizing
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undergraduate students with relevant coursework. However, many new graduates face stigma and
student debt, making recruitment challenging.
Given the growing child welfare population, national and local experts highlighted critical needs
relating to both kinship care (care by relatives or, in some jurisdictions, close family friends) and foster
care, but kinship care especially does not get sufficient resources or policy attention. Providers and
family members alike described complexity, confusion, and even trauma when interfacing with the
child welfare system, especially with individual child welfare workers giving different and often
conflicting information in response to similar questions by different family members or families. The
conflicting information and confusion seemed to add to the trauma and stress experienced by many
families, which was compounded when families (and child welfare systems) spanned states with
different rules and regulations.
Interest in what makes for quality kinship programs has grown, especially for grandparents
assuming care of their grandchildren. Many grandparents have had to leave the workforce to care for
their grandchildren and may be drawn into custody battles with their own adult children. To further
complicate things, we heard about ever-changing and opaque policies related to kinship care
payments during our Kentucky site visit; the funding is highly variable over time, making it difficult for
kinship care providers to get the financial support they are eligible for and need. As one caregiver
explained, “We’ve been able to work things out, but it feels like nobody cares.” Kinship caregivers—
often grandparents—also face challenges enrolling children in school and accessing medical records;
though legal recourse (and free legal services) may be available, it can be difficult for grandparents to
know where to start. One caregiver noted, “I wish someone had told us to adopt her and when and
how.”
In other cases, we were told that some grandparents “have been through this already” and are
unwilling to step in a second time. Many foster parents, adoptive parents, and kinship care providers
are not given the tools or supports to meet the needs of children who have sequelae from neonatal
drug exposure or early childhood trauma. Multigenerational drug use, which is widespread in some
communities, is another complicating issue; one factor behind the shortage of foster care placements
is that the people who would normally step in to care for children (extended family members and
friends) may also be using drugs.
Interestingly, national and local experts rarely mentioned various in-home family preservation
models that can effectively support substance use–involved families while (often) preventing child
removals. One recovery-oriented, trauma-informed, in-home substance use disorder treatment model,
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known as Family-Based Recovery, originally developed for the Connecticut Department of Children
and Families, uses therapy and substance use disorder treatment to help parents overcome substance
use disorders while improving the parent-child relationship (Casey Family Programs 2019).28 Home
visiting is another potential support for young children and families affected by drug use. Home
visitors are nurses, social workers, or other trained paraprofessionals who work with families and
children in their homes to improve child and maternal health outcomes and prevent child abuse and
neglect. We met with a group of home visitors in West Virginia who described screening for
conditions, making referrals for treatment (when available), and coordinating with other agencies that
support families. However, home visitors noted that community resources were not always available
or sufficient to meet the needs of families affected by drug use, and that not all home visitors had
received training on how to address opioid or other drug use at home, resulting in situations that
sometimes felt unsafe. These are just two options among a range of other family preservation service
models, program approaches, and legislative strategies that can help communities grappling with
opioid and related drug crises (AECF 2001; Freundlich 2020; Ringel et al. 2017; Roberts 1999).29
EDUCATION AND EARLY CHILDHOOD CARE SETTINGS ARE A CRITICAL LINK AND RESOURCE
Beyond the child welfare system, early childhood care settings and schools are managing care and
support for children and families affected by the opioid epidemic. Schools play a major role in
supporting children exposed to drug use at home, and teachers, administrators, and staff may be well
positioned to respond to some of their needs. As one key informant explained, “So often the focus is
on the adults involved, and children are forgotten. One place they are not forgotten is in schools.”
In both communities we visited, school leaders and staff gave examples of the kinds of challenges
their students experience daily. They described significant trauma and behavioral problems among
students of all ages, large and growing shares of students directly or indirectly affected by opioid use
at home, and the difficulty of prioritizing education when students are facing so much trauma in their
homes and neighborhoods. School officials spoke of parents dropping off children at school while
under the influence of drugs; school custodians finding syringes in the mulch at elementary schools
and children being trained not to touch them; schools going into lock-down because of “drug busts” at
nearby homes; students worrying about the recent arrest and incarceration of a parent, or the return
home of a parent after imprisonment; and students being given new school supplies, backpacks, or
clothes by the school only for them to disappear, presumably because their parents sold the items.
Schools are also dealing with high mobility rates among their student bodies; respondents reported
children commonly change schools as their parents move, and frequent moving is disruptive for
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families, of course, and makes it difficult for students to learn and for schools to build strong
relationships with children and their families.
In response to these substantial needs, schools are providing an array of supports to children and
families: school meals, including breakfast, lunch, and after-school (dinner) meals; “backpack food”
programs, which provide children with nonperishable food to ensure they have enough to eat over
weekends and holidays; school-based food pantries; and Walmart-sponsored Stuff the Bus events that
provide students with free school supplies, hygiene products, and other necessities. In addition to
helping meet these basic needs, schools and staff are also increasingly interfacing with behavioral
health programs, the child welfare system, law enforcement, and the court system. Interviewees
highlighted the importance of strong relationships with people within these systems, noting that often
they text one another throughout the night and over weekends about ways to support individual
students or address incidents. But school-based human resource and technical assistance needs
remain great; respondents stressed the need for more counselors, nurses, therapists, social workers,
special education providers, and resource and truancy officers in schools. Interviewees also mentioned
the need for trauma-informed training and support for all staff, most of whom have not received
training on how to meet some children’s significant needs. As one respondent in Kentucky explained,
there is “so much pressure on schools to do everything,” yet funding for many of these services and
positions is often limited or unreliable.
Needing to manage more needs and complexities with few additional supports or resources,
schools are not always well positioned to implement and benefit from various evidence-based
practices, such as positive behavioral interventions and supports.30 During our site visits, schools were
also facing funding and staffing constraints. In Huntington, West Virginia, the local school district had
recently launched initiatives to support children possibly affected by a parent’s drug use: (1) two new
alternative schools devoted to children with disabilities (that may be unrelated to parental substance
use but may require additional skills and supports from parents) and (2) a pilot program, Handle with
Care,31 where police notify schools when a student has witnessed a traumatic drug-related event at
home, like an overdose or arrest. However, at the time of our visit, Handle with Care had been
suspended indefinitely because of a cut to the civilian staff position responsible for the program within
the local police department.
Likewise, in northern Kentucky, key informants noted the tremendous value of (and great reliance
on) family resource centers within schools, but their staff members are stretched thin. Family resource
center staff members establish relationships with families, help students meet emergency needs, and
help facilitate connections to various resources, such as families-in-transition coordinators who work
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with homeless families. Respondents also discussed the need to fully fund schools, because full-day
kindergarten is supported by general funds or parent fees in some cases, and the ways certain
accountability policies are punishing schools and students, because of perverse incentives to not
retain transient kids, who may be troubled and struggling academically. Schools in the area are using
Botvin Lifeskills Training,32 but it is unclear how widely the program is being implemented throughout
the state or with what effects. Prevention program funding is also intermittent; schools have
implemented such programs only for the funding to later run out. How schools are using Medicaid
funding for certain school-based health serves is also unclear. Some schools in northern Kentucky
offer (and fund) Drug Free Clubs of America,33 in which students who join submit to random drug
testing, which some local employers view favorably. Not all programs are based in evidence (or have
not been studied yet), and most respondents did not discuss the evidence or effectiveness of specific
programs or initiatives. Well-formulated policies and other guidance for states and localities can help
communities steer toward appropriate evidence-informed approaches or document the effects of
programs still in development.
In both communities we visited, concern about the health, well-being, and functioning of children
exposed to drugs in utero and as young children was widespread. Teachers and school leaders
reported seeing an increase in behavioral issues among very young kids, which they partly attributed
(possibly incorrectly) to neonatal exposure to drugs and alcohol, as well as other early childhood
traumas and adverse experiences. Communities are responding in kind: in West Virginia, we visited a
former child care center being redesigned, and about to reopen, for babies and young children
affected by opioids and other drugs. The highly experienced staff members were also working closely
with experts from the local university to develop a new curriculum for training other child care staff on
working with children and families with similar challenges. In many ways, they are building a new
program and pioneering new approaches and interventions in response to the significant needs in
their community.
In Kentucky, community leaders spoke about the critical need to prioritize early childhood
education and care. In high-quality early childhood programs like Early Head Start, children and
families can receive critical early intervention supports, identify and attend to developmental delays,
perhaps prevent primary or secondary disabilities, and benefit from age-appropriate social interactions
and relationship building well before kindergarten. Pediatricians and other health care providers also
have an important role to play in screening for, diagnosing, and treating conditions that require
medical care and in referring families to appropriate community-based services and supports. Key
informants observed, however, that many families touched by the opioid epidemic are not benefiting
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from these services or supports. Families may also be reluctant to seek help to avoid inappropriate
child welfare system involvement or having their children stigmatized.

Community Needs and Promising Approaches
The broad systemic issues outlined above negatively affect real people: the communities, families, and
individuals such systems intend to serve. In addition to facing systemic barriers, communities are
contending with rampant misinformation surrounding many aspects of the epidemic, making it harder
to effectively address and discuss addiction, treatment, and recovery. Communities also grappling with
economic decline or poor infrastructure (e.g., limited job opportunities, deteriorating social safety nets)
may be limited in their abilities to respond to new and growing needs. Together, these issues
compound the trauma communities are experiencing. To move forward, communities require
appropriate resources, trauma-informed approaches across all health and social systems, and
collaboration and colearning with similar communities.
STIGMA, BIAS, AND MISINFORMATION CONTINUE TO IMPAIR EFFORTS TO ADDRESS
THE EPIDEMIC
Key informants noted the need for a major “culture shift” regarding substance use and addiction
treatment. Though they acknowledged the significant investments in treatment programs, they
suggested more investments are now needed for effective recovery supports, especially those that
acknowledge the chronic and episodic nature of addiction and relapse. One person characterized this
as “responsible recovery,” a potentially stigmatizing term that moralizes drug use and treatment.
Others noted that government and community leaders do not talk enough about the root causes or
social determinants of addiction, the brain science of addiction and related trauma, or addiction’s
widespread impacts on children and families. This lack of awareness of root causes is also reflected in
how funds are being spent; considerable funding has gone toward the most immediate and visible
consequences (e.g., overdoses and child removals), and less time, education, and resources have been
devoted to prevention, early intervention, or the ripple effects of substance use, addiction, and related
trauma within families and communities. During our site visits, we heard about the need for more
education around drug use, addiction, harm reduction, treatment, and recovery, as well as
corresponding language that is accurate, accessible, consistent, and compassionate. Such strategies
are likely essential to reducing the ignorance, stigma, and bias that continue surrounding these issues
in communities across the country.
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Though interviewees agreed that more prevention, treatment, and recovery supports are needed,
community members continually resist placing those services locally. Many people still view drug use
and addiction as a choice and relapse as a failure. Respondents noted the myths, misconceptions, and
stigma that surround substance use and addiction, as well as involvement in the child welfare and
criminal justice systems. They noted that stigma is not limited to substance use itself but extends to
treatment and recovery as well. As some national experts explained, in some communities, receiving
medications for addiction treatment automatically voids parental custody rights; this is at odds with
clinical evidence and owes not to any specific policy but to bias and ignorance on the parts of some
judges and social workers. Conversely, some child welfare programs in other communities and states
may only get involved when specific types of child maltreatment are documented, irrespective of
parental drug use or addiction treatment.
Combatting stigma is not limited to members of the public or the community but extends
equally—and perhaps more importantly—to service providers, professionals, and paraprofessionals
spanning health care, education, social services, criminal justice, and other systems, as well as
members of the media and business community. Given ever-evolving evidence and knowledge bases
and corresponding changes to effective language and communication regarding drug use, addiction,
treatment, and recovery, combatting stigma will be an ongoing need (Barry, Sherman, and McGinty
2018; Collins et al. 2018; Wakeman 2017).
INVESTING IN COMMUNITY INFRASTRUCTURE IS PART OF THE SOLUTION
Experts commented on the effects of geography, community conditions, and jurisdictional boundaries
on efforts to address the opioid crisis. Though general, many of their comments suggested important
areas for future research and nuanced program and policy development. Several comments focused
on urban-rural differences: though the epidemic has affected all communities, red and blue states,
urban and rural communities, and people of all socioeconomic statuses, policy experts noted
differences in treatment availability, options, and approaches in rural areas. Others acknowledged that
complex challenges like the opioid epidemic are harder to combat in rural areas, and policymakers
should consider geography and what is most helpful and needed in rural versus urban areas.
These comments are supported by the research literature on substance and opioid use treatment
in rural areas (Pullen and Oser 2014).34 The challenge of service provision, especially behavioral health
services, in rural and frontier communities is not new. Sawyer, Gale, and Lambert (2006) observed the
following:
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Rural areas (areas characterized by low population density, limited and fragile economic base,
cultural diversity, high level of poverty, limited access to cities) have incidents of serious mental
and behavioral health problems (depression, suicide, alcohol and substance abuse) equal to or
greater than urban areas. Equally troubling is the insufficient volume and range of services
available to treat mental and behavioral health problems in rural areas. Not only do rural areas
have shortages of behavioral health professionals and specialized behavioral health services,
but the turnover rate for service providers is high, and providers that remain often express
feelings of isolation from other health professionals. These conditions are exacerbated in
isolated rural and frontier areas and areas with concentrations of poverty and migrant and
seasonal farm workers.

Many rural communities also face deteriorating infrastructure, limited employment opportunities,
a severely limited workforce, a fraying social safety net, and a declining population base, all of which
make it difficult to build an effective behavioral health service system or address the social
determinants of drug use and addiction. A lack of funding for evidence-based practices developed
specifically for rural areas, the higher cost of service delivery in rural areas due to fewer patients, and
the long distances patients and service providers must travel are also significant barriers. The opioid
epidemic has simply brought many of these long-standing realities and challenges into sharper relief.
Interestingly, when asked what was most needed to help their local communities, almost all local
respondents turned the conversation toward the local economy, unemployment, and the need for
more and better opportunities for younger community members. As one respondent from West
Virginia shared, “Our young people have dreams, but they don’t have much hope.” And another one
from Kentucky explained, “If people are stable in their job and they see opportunity, they are more
likely to stay safe.” In addition to noting which major employers remained in the area or had recently
left, interviewees discussed employers’ difficulties hiring people without criminal records, and how
few employers will train or employ people in recovery. In Kentucky, state legislation that allows
felonies to be expunged after five years without drug use appears to be helping. Also in Kentucky, a
residential drug treatment program has developed a catering business for residents as part of their
recovery and uses the revenues for the cost of treatment services.
Experts also pointed to growing interest in how the opioid crisis is affecting the workforce and
labor market in communities that may already be experiencing economic downturn. Substance use,
addiction, treatment, and stigma can be major barriers to stable employment, so studies are needed on
the labor market impacts of the epidemic, as well as on growing efforts to expand “recovery-friendly”
workplaces and employment,35 which view recovery from addiction as a strength and are willing to
work intentionally with people in recovery.36 These issues may be especially important to parents in
recovery who need to continue supporting their children and families economically, in addition to their
other responsibilities as parents and caregivers.
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National and local respondents made several other observations relating to community conditions
and geography. One noted that when a child’s grandparents or other relatives live in a different state,
more time is needed to transfer a child from foster care to kinship care, which can increase the
likelihood of trauma and poor outcomes for families. Another noted that more treatment providers
operate in predominantly white communities than in communities of color. Yet another suggested that
when substance use is multigenerational, someone in recovery might benefit most from simply leaving
that community rather than seeking treatment there. These observations are worthy of additional
study and investigation.
TRAUMA-INFORMED APPROACHES ARE NEEDED IN ALL CARE SYSTEMS
In addition to drug use and addiction, the communities we visited in Kentucky and West Virginia face
structural issues that predate the opioid epidemic, including high levels of poverty, homelessness,
transience, incarceration, and violence. Many children and youth also witness or experience disrupted
adoptions, drug busts and arrests, sexual violence and assault, sex trafficking, and psychological
distress, including suicide. Thus, several respondents said more services and programs should be
trauma informed, especially when children and their safety are involved (Heffernan and Viggiani
2015). The widespread, damaging effects of trauma were very apparent in both communities. Despite
our primary focus on the opioid epidemic and its ripple effects on children and families, interviewees
agreed that mental health and trauma-related needs were as critical as those concerning substance
use and addiction. And these needs are not limited to people who use drugs and their immediate
families, but extend to frontline workers and other community members supporting them. One
community leader described their handling of the opioid epidemic as “crisis management by the seat
of our pants.”
The concept of traumatic stress originated within the mental health field more than four decades
ago among women trauma survivors and has now spread across a range of not only behavioral health
services but also child welfare, criminal and juvenile law systems, and even mainstream systems like
education, primary care, and employment (SAMHSA 2014).37 In general, trauma-informed approaches,
programs, or systems of care recognize and incorporate principles of safety; trustworthiness and
transparency; peer support; collaboration and mutuality; empowerment, voice, and choice; and
cultural, historical, and gender contexts (SAMHSA 2014). Though these issues are not unique to this
point in time or the opioid epidemic specifically, they are important reminders about the inadequacy
and fragility of support systems for people needing care. They also highlight the lack of support for
many individuals at the front lines of the epidemic in communities across the country (e.g., first
responders, care providers, teachers).
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Though there has been a crisis response to the epidemic in hard hit communities, such
communities have not been able to consider how to integrate trauma-informed approaches to the
various systems that interact with families involved in the epidemic. These systems range from child
welfare to criminal justice, from addiction treatment to mental health care, and from medical care for
exposed neonates to physical health care for youth and parents. One system, public education, could
be leveraged to support children and families given its central role in their lives. And the public at
large, but especially those in positions of power and influence, can benefit from trauma-informed
language training and policy approaches to mitigating the effects of trauma and toxic stress on families
and individuals.38
Communities can more thoughtfully address the opioid epidemic through collaboration with
similar communities. In the Kentucky and West Virginia communities we visited, local leaders, service
providers (spanning health care, education, and social services), and other community organizations
were coming together and tackling growing child and family needs in the wake of the opioid epidemic
and within an already underresourced service system and underperforming local economy. We also
encountered highly dedicated community leaders and members, many of whom were doing more with
less, developing new programs, and pioneering new models and approaches in response to significant
local challenges. Several of them expressed interest in sharing and learning from their counterparts in
other similar communities but did not always know how or where this colearning could happen.
In summary, the national experts and local leaders interviewed for this study indicated state and
local policymakers are interested in actively supporting children and families affected by the opioid
epidemic. Most needed to support this effort are studies identifying emerging, promising, and best
practices for different types of communities, model policies that can advance them, and resources to
implement them and sustain them over time.

Discussion and Emerging Policy Implications
Opportunities to Support Children and Families
Insights from both national experts and our site visits reveal widespread needs and opportunities for
supporting children, youth, and families affected by the opioid epidemic. These opportunities extend
to policies and practices in health care, behavioral health care, and public health; child protection and
other child and family services; child care and education; and (for now at least) criminal justice (Volkow
et al. 2017). The epidemic has made evident long-standing limitations and misalignments within our
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health and social care systems related to geography, community conditions, or jurisdictional
boundaries of different systems; resource limitations due to siloed service systems and funding
streams; and ignorance, bias, and stigma surrounding substance use, addiction, and trauma, as well as
treatment, relapse, and recovery (including the failure to address these as health issues, rather than
criminal justice issues). Opportunities for supporting children and families include the following:
◼

ensuring all community members have access to effective prevention, screening, treatment,
recovery, and harm-reduction services, and that these services anticipate and accommodate
family-related responsibilities and parents’ needs

◼

identifying children at risk as early as possible and providing them and their families with
supports, such as home visiting, family preservation and reunification, and recovery
assistance, in home- and community-based settings (e.g., child care and early education
centers and schools)

◼

enhancing coordination between various agencies, including health care and public health
agencies and child- and family-serving organizations

◼

providing effective supports to grandparents and other caregivers newly parenting children in
the community (e.g., legal guidance, financial assistance, connections to schools and support
groups)

◼

countering misinformation, stigma, and bias related to substance use, treatment, and recovery
and educating community members and leaders about trauma, addiction, harm reduction, and
where people can get evidence-based treatment and other supports

◼

improving economic conditions and job opportunities for people who use drugs, those at risk
of using drugs, and young community members

Making Policies “Family Proof” and Adaptive
Any public health emergency, but especially one affecting people of childbearing and child-rearing age,
is best viewed through a lens of child and family policy, suggesting the need to “family proof” public
policies, a concept analogous to “rural-proofing.” The latter concept, which first emerged in Northern
Ireland in the early 2000s, carefully, objectively examines policies (often developed in and for urban
areas) to determine differential impacts for rural areas. When necessary, policies may be adjusted for
rural needs and contexts.
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Given how many parents and families with children have been affected by the opioid crisis, many
opioid and related policies need to be updated and family proofed. Perhaps most importantly, this
means all research and policies should reflect (centrally) the insights, experiences, and preferences of
parents who face or are at risk of facing substance use and addiction. It also means instilling within
child and family service systems a range of policy supports relating to addiction, harm reduction,
trauma, and recovery. Trauma-related insights and principles are slowly extending beyond traumainformed practice or care and into trauma-informed social policy (Bowen and Murshid 2016), a
development that should be monitored and studied. Perhaps the significant resources flowing toward
addressing the opioid epidemic can trigger long-overdue, evidence-informed investments in a broader
substance use prevention and treatment system—and mental health and trauma treatment system—
that has never been adequately developed or supported in the United States.
Family proofing opioid and related policies also means core substance use and treatment systems
acknowledge, respect, and even harness the family and caregiving roles of people with addiction
disorders. Many substance use treatment programs and settings have been developed by and for
single men, but all people have been and can be affected by the opioid crisis and can have active
parenting and caregiving responsibilities.
Early intervention and prevention are key strategies for addressing drug use, addiction, mental
health, and health generally for not only individuals but also systems—in this case health, education,
and social services. The funding and policies needed to support parents and children touched by the
opioid epidemic should not be limited to specialized “deep-end” systems, such as addiction treatment,
child welfare, runaway and homeless services, safety net programs, or the juvenile or criminal justice
systems—as important as these are. Strong evidence-informed policies and practices are also needed
in mainstream settings and systems that serve families: schools, workplaces, primary care offices, faithbased groups, and the community at large. Based on this high-level review, responses to the opioid
epidemic seem to concentrate on systems most immediately and urgently affected by the opioid
epidemic, especially addiction treatment and child welfare.
A fast-moving and devastating drug epidemic like the opioid crisis also calls for much more agile
and adaptive policy and practice, especially at the intersection of service sectors and across
jurisdictional boundaries. Policy experts and service providers alike noted how much they value and
seek additional peer learning opportunities, pointing to the importance of creating and sustaining
collaborative innovation and learning networks in this space. 39 Another potentially valuable
contribution to the field would be a policy and implementation observatory (Chevarria et al. 2015),
which could complement practical collections of best and promising practices, like the Addiction Policy
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Forum’s Innovation Now and Spotlight Series 40 and various What Works Clearinghouses, such as the
Washington State Institute for Public Policy, the Child Welfare Information Gateway, and the National
Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices,41 which was recently suspended by the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (Green-Hennessy 2018).
The need for rapid policy responses in the wake of fast-moving or fast-changing public health
emergencies like the opioid epidemic suggests a more prominent role for adaptive policies. Emerging
insights from complexity science and complex adaptive systems have implications for policy design.
Carey and colleagues (2015), for example, calls for more adaptive policies that
◼

perform well under a range of anticipated conditions with little or no alteration;

◼

include monitoring processes that identify changes in context significant enough to affect
performance;

◼

have built-in triggers for adjustment (including deliberations for determining policy
adjustments and a review process), meaning they can maintain performance or terminate
when no longer needed;

◼

and, ideally, can accommodate unforeseen changes in context for which the policy was not
originally designed, ensuring policy goals can be achieved despite unanticipated issues.

Adaptive policies may be critical to staunching the opioid epidemic and addressing other similar
cross-cutting drivers of health, because they not only accommodate but anticipate differences in
individual, family, and community conditions. Given that the opioid epidemic has already spread
geographically, played out differently across the country (Kiang et al. 2019), and will likely continue
evolving, communities need culturally appropriate, evidence-informed policies that work under various
circumstances. Adaptive policies can protect certain communities from new burdens (e.g., budget cuts
or new administrative requirements) and support them more proactively (e.g., through technical
assistance or additional funding). For example, health professional shortage areas, as designated by
the Health Resources and Services Administration, could be targeted for additional protection or
support from the US Departments of Education and Health and Human Services. 42
This high-level look at the implications of the opioid epidemic for child and family policy points to
extensive needs and opportunities within the nation’s health and social care systems, including the
private sector. These opportunities include addressing long-standing system challenges and
misalignments between policies and practices in the health care, social services, and education
systems; family proofing public policies while also making them more adaptive and agile; and ensuring
policies in mainstream settings reflect the best available research- and practice-based evidence.
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“HHS Awards over $1 Billion to Combat the Opioid Crisis,” US Department of Health and Human Services,
September 19, 2018, https://www.hhs.gov/about/news/2018/09/19/hhs-awards-over-1-billion-combatopioid-crisis.html.

9

See appendix B of Brundage and Levine (2019) for a brief description of some of the most recent funding
sources.

10

See, for example, National Advocates for Pregnant Women (2018), which addresses common misconceptions
about what states must do with newborns with prenatal drug exposure under the Child Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Act.

11

These may or may not be done effectively. Limiting access to drugs in the middle of a public health crisis
without corresponding, evidence-based harm-reduction approaches can exacerbate the crisis. Similarly, offering
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addiction treatment that is not evidence based, trauma informed, or culturally appropriate will likely have limited
positive effects.
12

“Child Welfare and Substance Use,” US Department of Health and Human Services, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, accessed February 26, 2020, https://aspe.hhs.gov/child-welfare-andsubstance-use.

13

Several candidate sites were identified based on recommendations of national experts and researchers at the
Urban Institute, and these two communities emerged as able to host two-day site visits with the research
team.

14

These are federally funded programs designed to help pregnant women and families, particularly those
considered at risk, with what they need to raise children who are physically, socially, and emotionally healthy
and ready to learn. Home visiting programs seek to improve maternal and child health, prevent child abuse and
neglect, encourage positive parenting, and promote child development and school readiness; see “Home
Visiting,” Health Resources and Services Administration, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://mchb.hrsa.gov/maternal-child-health-initiatives/home-visiting-overview.

15

“Opioid Summaries by State,” National Institute on Drug Abuse, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.drugabuse.gov/drugs-abuse/opioids/opioid-summaries-by-state.

16

Some of these perceptions may be partly driven by state policy choices, such as when a state newly decides to
cover substance use treatment under Medicaid after initially choosing not to; see Bishop Nash, “Medicaid Now
Covering Addiction Services in WV,” Herald Dispatch (Huntington, WV), January 17, 2018, https://www.heralddispatch.com/news/medicaid-now-covering-addiction-services-in-wv/article_0b0be626-9e3b-5bfa-b28ee3041633880a.html.

17

German Lopez, “The Rehab Racket: Investigating the High Cost of Addiction Care,” Vox, accessed February 26,
2020, https://www.vox.com/2019/9/6/20853284/drug-addiction-treatment-rehab-cost-vox.

18

“Substance Use Disorders,” Medicaid.gov, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/benefits/behavioral-health-services/substance-use-disorders/index.html.

19

“Medications to Treat Opioid Use Disorder,” National Institute on Drug Abuse, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/research-reports/medications-to-treat-opioid-addiction/efficacymedications-opioid-use-disorder. Note that 10 state Medicaid programs do not cover methadone treatment,
despite methadone’s inclusion on the World Health Organization’s model list of essential medicines. See
“Medicaid Behavioral Health Services: Methadone for Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT),” Henry J. Kaiser
Family Foundation, accessed February 26, 2020, https://www.kff.org/other/state-indicator/medicaidbehavioral-health-services-methadone-for-medication-assisted-treatmentmat/?currentTimeframe=0&sortModel=%7B%22colId%22:%22Location%22,%22sort%22:%22asc%22%7D;
and “WHO Model Lists of Essential Medicines,” World Health Organization, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.who.int/medicines/publications/essentialmedicines/en/.

20

Medicaid waivers and programs like Medicaid Health Homes are filling this gap (Clemans-Cope et al. 2017).

21

Even within each of these systems, there are often powerful rifts and tensions, including those related to
coercion, individual rights, new treatment guidelines and protocols, and harm reduction.

22

BPC (2019) analyzed how federal opioid investments are being spent across five geographically diverse states:
Arizona, Louisiana, New Hampshire, Ohio, and Tennessee.

23

“Safety Organized Practice (SOP),” University of California, Berkeley, California Social Work Education Center,
accessed February 27, 2020, https://calswec.berkeley.edu/toolkits/safety-organized-practice.

24

For more information, visit the Family Recovery Program website, https://frp-inc.org/.
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25

Fostering Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act of 2008, Pub. L. No. 110-351, 122 Stat 3949
(2008).

26

Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act of 2016, Pub. L. No. 114-198, 130 Stat. 695 (2016).

27

“Family Drug Courts: Developing, Enhancing, and Expanding FDCs across the Nation,” Children and Family
Futures, accessed February 26, 2020, https://www.cffutures.org/family-drug-courts-focus/.

28

Rich Lord, “In-Home Drug Counseling Program to Double in Size,” Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, December 28, 2018,
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/12/28/In-home-drug-counseling-program-to-double-insize/stories/201812280132.

29

“Family Preservation Services,” Child Welfare Information Gateway, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.childwelfare.gov/topics/supporting/preservation/; Beth Cotez-Neavel, “Substance Use and
Family Preservation Services in the Texas Child Welfare System,” Bethc-n.com, accessed February 26, 2020,
http://www.bethc-n.com/mental-health-blog/2018/8/11/substance-use-and-family-preservation-services-inthe-texas-child-welfare-system; “About IFPS,” Intensive Family Preservation Services, accessed February 26,
2020, http://www.intensivefamilypreservation.org/about/; “Family Preservation and Substance Abuse,”
National Coalition for Child Protection Reform, accessed February 26, 2020,
http://advocatesforpregnantwomen.org/NCCPRPregFactSheet.pdf; “A Mother-Centered Approach to Treating
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome,” National Institute for Children’s Health Quality, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.nichq.org/insight/mother-centered-approach-treating-neonatal-abstinence-syndrome.

30

For more information, see the Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports website, https://www.pbis.org/.

31

For more information, visit the West Virginia Center for Children’s Justice Handle with Care Program website,
http://www.handlewithcarewv.org/handle-with-care.php.

32

For more information, visit the Botvin LifeSkills Training website, https://www.lifeskillstraining.com/.

33

For more information, see the Drug Free Clubs of America website, https://drugfreeclubs.com/.

34

“Rural Response to the Opioid Crisis,” Rural Health Information Hub, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/topics/opioids.

35

“Recovery Friendly Workplace,” Office of New Hampshire Governor Chris Sununu, accessed July 31, 2020,
https://www.recoveryfriendlyworkplace.com/initiative.

36

Jess Aloe, “New Hampshire Pushes Employers to Be ‘Recovery Friendly,’” AP News, May 31, 2019,
https://apnews.com/e0ad76123e0a42ccbc97bbeb699567a9; Lenny Bernstein, “One of the Biggest Challenges
of Kicking Addiction Is Getting and Keeping a Job,” Washington Post, November 27, 208,
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national/health-science/one-of-the-biggest-challenges-of-kickingaddiction-is-getting-and-keeping-a-job/2018/11/27/87e8a168-d958-11e8-aeb7-ddcad4a0a54e_story.html.

37

The National Child Traumatic Stress Network defines a traumatic event as a frightening, dangerous, or violent
event that poses a threat to a child’s life or bodily integrity; witnessing a traumatic event that threatens life or
physical security of a loved one can also be traumatic, especially for young children, because their sense of
safety depends on the perceived safety of their attachment figures. Traumatic experiences include physical,
sexual, or psychological abuse and neglect (including trafficking); family or community violence; the sudden or
violent loss of a loved one; substance use disorder (personal or familial); serious accidents or life-threatening
illness; and military family-related stressors (e.g., deployment, parental loss or injury). See “About Child
Trauma,” National Child Traumatic Stress Network, accessed February 26, 2020, https://www.nctsn.org/whatis-child-trauma/about-child-trauma.

38

“Policy Considerations,” Center for Health Care Strategies, Trauma-Informed Care Implementation Resource
Center, accessed July 31, 2020, https://www.traumainformedcare.chcs.org/policy-considerations/.
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39

For an example of collaborative innovation and learning networks, see the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Center for Collective Intelligence’s project, Intelligent Collaborative Knowledge Networks, at
http://www.ickn.org/index.html.

40

For more information on the Addiction Policy Forum’s Innovation Now and Spotlight Series, visit
https://www.addictionpolicy.org/solutions.

41

For more information on examples of What Works Clearinghouses, visit Washington State Institute for Public
Policy at https://www.wsipp.wa.gov/ and the Child Welfare Information Gateway at
https://www.childwelfare.gov. Though the National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices was
suspended by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, the program has been replaced
by the Evidence-Based Practices Resource Center. For more information, visit https://www.samhsa.gov/ebpresource-center/about.

42

“What Is a Shortage Designation?” Health Resources and Services Administration, accessed February 26, 2020,
https://bhw.hrsa.gov/shortage-designation/what-is-shortage-designation.
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